Rogers Behavioral Health is a nationally recognized, not-for-profit provider of evidence-based mental health and addiction services.

**Our Mission**
We provide highly effective mental health and addiction treatment that helps people reach their full potential for health and well-being.

**Our Vision**
We envision a future where people have the tools to rise above the challenges of mental illness, addiction, and stigma to lead healthy lives. We bring this vision to life by constantly elevating the standard for behavioral healthcare, demonstrating our exceptional treatment outcomes, and acting with compassion and respect.

**Our Values**
Excellence
Compassion
Accountability

**What we treat**
- OCD and Anxiety
- Depression
- Addiction
- Eating Disorders
- Trauma
- Anxiety and Depression in Autism Spectrum Disorder
- Offering TMS Services

**314,238**
Annual patient days

**1,244**
Average number of patients treated per day, record **1,414** on December 18, 2019

**22,452**
admissions a year

**1 in 6 U.S. adults** lives with a mental illness
**17.1 million kids** in the U.S. have a psychiatric disorder

Rogers Locations

Patients came from all 50 states and 4 Canadian provinces

3 inpatient hospitals
20 outpatient centers
14 residential programs
40+ unique partial hospitalization and intensive outpatient programs

More than **23 million** Americans struggle with addiction to alcohol or drugs.
The Foundation’s Angel Fund provided $158,816 to fulfill 750 requests.

- Patient care grants: $992,060 over 1,897 patient days
- Rogers Charity care (August 2018 – July 2019): $5.02 million or 1.1% of gross charges; 1,844 individuals or 7.8% of Rogers patients received financial assistance.

Treatment that works

91% of patients across the Rogers system are improved at the time of discharge, according to the CGI score, the clinician-rated assessment of patient severity upon admission and assessment of improvement at time of discharge.

“Rogers was by far the most difficult thing I’ve ever done. But by far the most helpful.”
~ Former Rogers patient

Measuring treatment outcomes

1 million patient self-assessments a year.
20 years of data from 30,000 patients

$21.5 million Community Benefit in 2019

One suicide happens every 40 seconds

Founded in 1907 by psychiatrist Dr. Arthur Rogers

Strategic priorities

Clinical Effectiveness
Patient Experience
Financial Sustainability
Healthy Culture
Community Outreach

2,445 employees
160+ on medical staff including
90+ psychiatrists most board-certified

Numbers are from fiscal year 2018 (August 1, 2018 to July 31, 2019).